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Subject: Re: Our News Release on Our Subpoena of Connick and Garrison Records

Body:

Bill:Nice to hear from you today.We had not publicized the subpoena until this stage in the hope that Connick 

would engage in discussions with us in private.  That did not happen.  With the filing made yesterday by the 

Justice Department on our behalf, and the prospect of a hearing date being set soon, we wanted to get out 

ahead of Connick and anything he might say against us.  Plus, since all of the filings are public and with each 

filing it was more likely that a court reporter would spot the case, we wanted to get our story out for that 

reason.  We waited a month before saying anything, but felt now was the time to speak.I hope all is well, you 

are not snowed in, and we'll see you in 10 days.Tom To:	Tom_Samoluk @ jfk-arrb.gov (Tom Samoluk) @ 

Internetcc:	 (bcc: Tom Samoluk/ARRB)From:	wljoyce @ firestone.Princeton.EDU ("William L. Joyce") @ 

Internet @ WORLDCOM   Date:	03/07/96 07:46:16 PM CSTSubject:	Our News Release on Our Subpoena of 

Connick and Garrison RecordsBegin forwarded message:   Tom:  I must be mistaken, but didn't we  decide not 

to publicize any action like this against Harry Connick,  Sr.?					--BillTo: INTERNET-BOARD <INTERNET-

BOARD@notes.worldcom.com>From: Tom Samoluk <Tom_Samoluk@jfk-arrb.gov>Date:  7 Mar 96 13:42:49 

Subject: Our News Release on Our Subpoena of Connick and Garrison  RecordsMime-Version: 1.0Content-

Type: Text/PlainContent-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printableFYI - This new release is being disseminated to 

the media today.			N E W S    R E L E A S EFOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                            CONTACT: 

=TOM=20SAMOLUKMARCH 7, 1996                                                             =     =20(202) 724-0088, EXT.  227JFK 

ASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW BOARD SUBPOENAS GARRISON RECORDS  FROM NE=W=20 ORLEANS 

DISTRICT ATTORNEYThe Assassination Records Review Board announced todaythat it has subpoe= naed=20 

records from theinvestigation into the assassination of PresidentKenned= y=20 conducted by former New 

Orleans DistrictAttorney Jim Garrison.  The reco= rds=20 are held bycurrent New Orleans District Attorney 

Harry Connick. Connick=  has=20 failed to comply with the subpoena.   Afederal judge in New Orleans did = 

not=20 grant a motion bythe District Attorney to quash the subpoena, and ordere=d the=20 parties to arrange 

for a convenient time for thetransfer of documents to=  the=20 Review Board.  Connickhas failed to comply 

with the judge=FEs order and = the=20Board is now seeking enforcement of it. =FEThe Review Board took this 

step to ensure that thepublic interest in = these=20 assassination records isprotected,=FE said the Honorable 

John R. Tunheim= ,Chair=20 of the Review Board.  =FEIt is still our hope anddesire to resolve this = matter=20 

without lengthy legalproceedings.=FE The subpoena required the District Attorney to produce=FEall 

documents a= nd=20 records in [his] possession,custody or control relating to the assassina= tion=20 

ofPresident John F. Kennedy, including but not limited tohandwritten no= tes,=20 memoranda, 
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